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"KEEP OFF THIS AIR" 'MUCH INTERESTED HAN FORD HERE SATURDAY KING GUSTAVE HAS RESIDENTS REFUSE

SIGN TELLS AVIATORS1 IN CITY BOOKLET I CASE OF APPENDICITIS' TO PAY TAX LEVY

Jersey Squire Erects Publisher of Wisconsin Paper Writes Swedish Monarch Untlorjjocs Opera-

tion

Massacre Alcalde and His Military

Notice Threatening Tres-

passers

of His Interest In Pamphlet and and Is Reported as Escort, Who Would Collect Taxes

with Jail. How He Read alitt Reread it. Doing for Sultan Hnfld.

s ... , :

NEW YORK, I'Vb. ol
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'X'ltl
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He will be brought back to Grants

Pas- - for trial on charge of having
stolen fieldglass and wateli in

Ap-- i that city few weeks ago.' After the
an- - above-mention- robbery Jono eaine
for to Medford, but skipped later. In

the meantime Game Warden Gay and
I Sundry had discovered that ho had

'
--.omo beaver hide in his possesion,

An attack of the grip Is often fol-l,- ,,,

vhil.h is ,lltniry to the ,IUVS
lowed by persistent cough, which if 0rt.(u , ,Hfore r cou,(l
to many proves great annoyance. , u,tlu.he,i to the machinerv of the law
Chamberlafn s Cough Remedy hasjMn .,m,s ,, ,lis ,li(,es ,, (k..

extensively used amf with good ,,lir(e(i
$ucc,s for the roller and cure of this ,t, ,.nUJ;,ltt ,,wover, t KIU
cough. Many wises have len cured iriv llfore,aid. und not onlv the
fitter all other remedies have failed. ,lWt.s ,,, the wul,.,, M, fieI(1
fcoldbyall mSglsts. were found in his possession.
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"The American Iord" will bo tho
play offered by Charles It. Han ford
as the star, with a ,i, 1 ...i
U'.a '

Drofnah, at the Medford theater Sat-

urday. Kebrunry 12. A modem dra-
ma under the llauford auspices Is a
llsllnc; iwivH;-- ' Ttc pla U

from being an untried (pmtitttv. t

record of success entitles Ito Interest,
outside the fact that It give Mr.
Hanford the opportunity he has long
desired of portraying a type of pure.

Fits Every

irnonnllH and artistic gifts. A

company of the highest quality has
li en engaged for the presentation of
this exceedingly novel and Interesting
Hanford offering. It Is a play of our
own period presented with the same
sincerity nit, I human Intensity that
rave attachodd to the eminent trage-
dians portraiture of the great classic
roles.

A wiuit ud having found n ituuliou
for her with "oai-ie- r hours." the

stalwart Americanism. The play also . vntr tfnuKrupl)tr who live-- , down
"fford rine opportunities for Miss ',(. ,,.,,t,l ,! wh llH,., , nlll r

Marie Drofnah. the role of Mrs. West- - .,. ,.,. )lt m,- ,,ast ix in tj, lurll.
brook, being eminently a lapted to i,llr w leaver, for the office at H.

Pocketbook
The BUIOK the Automobile that Fills Every Need,
in the Rogue River Valley Combining Durability, Speed
Power, and Staunchness and Stands the Wear and
Tear Best of All ASK ANY OWNER

PORTLAND.

thats Designed

Rogue River Valley.

MEDFORD

t THE FAMOUS WHITE STREAK:
In Rumble, Surrey and Toy Tonneau.

$1100 F, 0. B. PORTLAND,
X '.I'lic .stmuifjliosl; sinall Touriiip Oar on ; speed,1

t market. J liinii

HTOCKUOliM, Sweden, Kelt. 8.

Tlio condition of King OuiUavo U re-

ported an Mntlsfautory tinlay following
an operation lioU night upon the hot-oiel-

to relieve appouiilcltU. The
king's rojidltlon that ho will have
a ii peed y rooovory. "'

The HwoedNh monarch hrtd been
111 only thirty-si- x boiira beforo a mid-nig- ht

operation wiik porfortuvd. The
court physician had dlfflciilty lu de-

termining the nature of tho dlscuso.
When It. .wan iilngnosed no appeudl-clt- U

nu Ininiodlato operation was id

Mijfi'oii and 'trHi;iut.
NO CLEW YET TO THE

IDENTITY OF SKELETON
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CV IMMVl'lvll'O l.'..l. U . I" ' V "
No, lfilOroRon . 5:24 p. m.

tee from the ,pt wl-n- ' h; -- ke jNo HlporH,, 8:30 m.
etou ot the victim tt Hu Ml.
pais murder lay was (he Iff j L."!!!:

hud liecu missiuv, lint RxpiesB10;3r a,
a clokc adiU only No. P. Kxprons. , . .1 3; 32
sliu'ht additional the identity No. 19Ashlnnd Local. . . .1 1:2! m.
of tile girl.

It wiih seen that she wore black
glove-- , at the time the murder.

were so rotted, however, I lint It

wa iiuMisible to tell their sine or
make. The huttou were gone anil

I only small portions (lie glove re
mained on the clenched fiuuor
the left hiiiid. The glove, which

, probably on the right hand, liad been
eaten away.

There win ring on the newly
found iMirliou of the skeleton and no
bracelet or oilier jewelry. Near the
a nu was found a facet led iiead u
hatpin.

Search the ini-i- ng aim had
been going on for foiue time and the
ground the vicinity the skeleton
had been searched by hundred

clews.

you know that croup
prevented? Olvo Chatnborlaln's Cough
Itemcdv ni the child hecomes

the

MODELS AND

TAUIKtt, Morocco, Fob, H, While
nttumpttttg enforce the payment of

Kultati Mania! Ilafld an al
JtMitlu military escort man- -

snored Tltnlt today. A tlio
itoldtors, the ulcndo's escort,
lmf hi'OUffht nlwii of tho Incipient re-

volt Mttltan.

Mulnl Ilafld In plaiinliiRo iiuud an
to TUnlt for. tho purpose ot

liiinlHhlug the
iniimlliiK the payment tnxon

with a monetary

MEDFORD TIME TADLE.
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e.viimiuulhin today 1.1'B p. in.
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Meifford to .Jacksonville.
STotor crTFliMVOH . .".TfSToO a. nT

(Train Ic.ivoh jlOMfi n, in.
Train leaves 3:35 p. in.
Train leaves j (1:00 p. in.
Motor car leaves ...... . 9:30 p. m,

Jnrksonvlllo to SIcdfiirdT

Motor loaves . . . .

Train leaves . , . . .

Train leaven
Train lenves
Motor car leaves .

. . . 7:00 n. m.
, . .j 8:45 a. m.

30 p. m.
. . ," 4:30 p. m.
. . .j 7:30 p. m.

lACli'lb .T KA8TKItV"lfAIWA Y."
S(. iiLevesMoli7ord TT .'jrio rnf.
N'o. 3I.envcs Medford . . . 3:00 p, m.
'o..2Arrlvos Medford . .jtOMOa. m.

s'o. tArrlrcs Madford . . 6:00 p.m.
N'o, lfArrlvon Knglo Polntj 8:4Gn. m,
n'o, 2I.eaves Knglo Polntj 9:03 a.m.
so.3 Arrlvos Kngln Polntj 3:45 p.m.

o. 4I.eavcs Hnglo Polntl 4:00 p.m.

hoarse or even after the croiitiy1 .lust received n complote line of en- -

croup and has never been known toH'oiiipare our price. Medford Hard-Sn- bl

bv nit drtiDiilsts. inim Cn O- -r

is

ti'iiiiinest,
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i MODEL 16, $1900 F. 0. B. PORTLAND.
- TIuh car may liavc equalH i'or power, porformance and;

but, n so they will cost; at least $1000 moro

Buiclc.

expedition

The Buick made the two best American records during 1909 on track and road. At Atlanta, 201 miles
averaging 72 miles per hour; at Riverhead, 113 miles averaging 70 miles per hour. A carload expected

Wednesday See them when they arrive at the Hodson Garage

MEDFORD BUICK COMPANY SS
TOU VELLE, Manager

I


